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PROUD TO BE WE3L0S- Picturedauovewith City
CouncilmanT J. Patterson,Disrict Two, areWeblos
of Troop 137 Of New Hope Baptist Church. They are:
ShannonThomas,Eric Walker andKareemRoss,

Theyoung scouts metwith CouncilmanPatterson
about the duties of a city councilman and city
government. This is a partof their citizenshipmerit
badge.

Cubmasteris Verdell Thomas. Rev. S. C. Nashis
pastor.
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Myra A. McDaniel Will Be Speaker
The Lubbock Leagueof Women

Voters will sponsor a Public

Forum Luncheon Thursday,

Decembers;.1985 at the Mahon

Library Community Room,
beginning at 11:45 a m.

tetspeakerwill be Myra A.

McDafilef, Texas Secretary of

State. Her subjectwill "Voting...

&kal'ft(f hts1"

Luncheon cost is $450 per
v

person.

Ms. McDaniel was appointed

to this position September 6,

1984. She is a graduateof the

National Home

CareWeek

The President and Congress

has delcared December 1st

throughthe7th asNational Home

Care Week.This is to honor health

professionalsand volunteers who

provided healthservices to theill,

elderly, disabled,andinfirm in the

comfort of their homes.

Visiting Nurse Service, Inc.

provides healthservices to people

in their homes,under thedirection

of their personal physican.

Services areavailablein Lubbock

and 25 surrounding counties.

Skilled intermittent nursing

services, physio- - therapy,
occupational therany, speech

patholcgy,nutritional, social, and

rehabilitative services are
provided by VNS. a N.'s and LV.

N.'s provide dressings,catheter

care, special treatments,ostomy

care, injections, and IV therapy.

Home health aides provide

personal care, i. e., bathing,

enemas, awl skifi care. Visiting

Horse Service, Inc. hasa contract

with Texas Department of Human

Services to provide primary home

care in the home to clients

needing household chores,
personal care, escort services,

shopping, sua meal preparation,
income eligibility is required.

Referrals may be made by

doctors,hospitals, clinics, social

workars, nurses,self, family, and

others.

Payment may be made by:

Medicare, MtfkM, Veterans

AtaiRistratio Champs, and

private insurance.

Those eligible are persons of

ail ages wiw have health

proteins Hqw'm home care

prnvMed such eve m be safely

given in He heme setting. Care

must orteri by a pfcysican

for attitioMl tafernatiM
pleasecall VieiU Nurse Service,

lie. at (808) 783067.

'

University of Pennsylvaniawith a

major in English, and a 1975

graduate of the University of

Texas Law School in Austin.

Myra's previous public
employment includes positiojs as

General Counsel to the'Goyeriwr,

Assistant Special Counsel to the

Railroad Commission of Texas

:;;mas; arr Assistant Attprwy

Gefi&ral, including serviceasChief

of theTaxation Division. She was

associatedwith the private law

firm of Bickerstaff, Heath &

Smiley and alsoserved asGeneral

Counsel to the Wm. B. Wilson

Companies.

Myra holds memberships in

the following organizations:

Texas Bar Association, Travis

County Women Lawyers
Association, Austin Black

Lawyers Association, Travis

County Bar Association, Fellows

Pride

With chilly "tatar afnS a
misty ottdoer last Friday

mcffliftf, Mrc. Biilit Jim Cavfei

announce'? Inr cafi!dacy for the

newly ejected District Two for Itie

April 1936 Lubbock Mspwiknt
Schoul District trtotte.

An East Lubbock pharmacist

and mother ofsix.Mrs.CavH is

the first to seek the position of

Saviel AatlioumcesFor SshiBel Board

Rev. Jaokson

Commended

Tte American Jewish Congress

last week praisedthe Rev. Jesse

Jackal for confronting Soviet

leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev on

tta plight of Soviet Jews.

A statement issued by

Theodore ft. Mann, presidentof AJ

Congress follows:

"tasewelaebeencritical

of certain of the Rev. Jes--e

Jackson'sactionsand statements

in the past, it is gratifying to

Primarily

RHONE 763-3.61- 2

of theTexas BarAssociation, and

Fellows of the American Bar

Foundation.

She is admitted to practice in

the State of Texas, U. S. Supreme

Court and all U.S. District Courts

in Texas.

She is active in community

and church affairs and serveson
tflwarff"qf directorsofSeveral

Santa Land Opens

TuesdayAi Park
The Lubbock Parks and

Recreation Department will host

the 30th annual presentationof

Santa Land December10 through

23, 1985 at K.H.CIapp Park, 44th

Street and Avenue U.

SantaLand will be open from

6 to 10 p. m. eacti night

in the

tie firstov 3toj!-MM- ta

district veto! for the setae'
haard. lU teisir ts hae Ms

sincmentbtr district wis
announced Gently by i). t
District Judge Haibert 0.

Woodward who approsd 3

scaiement tehm USD ami

minority plaintiffs chaliaigiRg

the district's at-iar- elsctijn of

welcome his remarks to Mikhail

3. Gorbachevon the plight of lews

in theSovietUnion. We commend

tiim for his persistenceIn pressing

the issue,despiteMr. Gorbachev's

effort to sidetrack it, and his

sioqne in projecting the views

of all Americans on this subject.

We deplore Mr. Gorbachev's

caliousand disingenuous attempt

to ignore a fundamentalquestion

ct human rights by declaring that

the "sc-cails- problem of Jews in

the Soviet Union does not exist"

As the ReverendJackson correctly

noted, the American people

recognize this protestationfor the

lie that it is.

' FORMERLY LU
Newspaper

County

EAST

corporations.

is the third woman

appointed of

the first Black appointed.

Everyons is invited to attend

the Forums. Lunch is

provided for those who wish it,

but anyone; IsjwelcoiTwJlto come,
and listen and

of the traditional features

of Santa Land is the

entertainment provided by

community volunteerseach year.

Parks and Recreation

Department welcomes any

soloists, vocal instrumental

groups dance

Jo AjrH witi Met

rnMativis fir District? 1, 2.
and & Districts t rA 5 bavi
M'mm( trustees,kit tfwtmviy

createdftstrirt 2 wHI be namksjj

arepresentativefor ite first time.
The predominte'y miiwity

District 2 is bodadrt on the north
by ErskiM Avmim; on thewestby
Avtwe Q; city limits on the east

city limits on the south.

Mrs. Oiel was introduced fcy

Harold M. Chatman, a longtime
frtind, at tto pressconference.

iMr$.Cavielsaid the key tsseus
in for campaign will beimproving

communications amongstudents,

teachers parents and

fosjerina. a better relationship
batw&en the board the

f
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The
The Church of The Living God

(C.W.F.F.) Christian Workers For

Fellowship will host a local

Suflto, Dm i. 1915.

The program entitled. "The

Gospel Truth" will be hosted by,

Elder David L. Harrison, pastor of

Musicial- - selections will "be

by the ChurchTelevision

Choir, in additionto special guest'

appearancesthroughouttheshow
tenure.

The program's coordinaor

producer Ms. Emma Bradley

performing Christmasmusic.

If you are interestedin sharing

your talents with the guestsof
Santa Land, call Beth Howard at
the Parks and Recreation

Department, 762-641- 1, ext 2684.

classroom

mm.
Sk iaJd, from a preptfil

statiffiMtThe school district is

not psrfeci, but it is oflfi of the
oest In the state."

She did mate know that
iJexpetienreasapareiitinthe

schcol distrfct for 1 years and

thrie of herchildren arsafwding
USD schools.

She supports the upcoming

school beard election m
December10,198$especially the
provisions

cMs and the constructionof
a m junior high school outside
loop 289.

Mrs. Caviel, a registered

pharmacist, and her husband,

Alfred, have operated Cavisl's

Pharmacy,1719 Avenue A, for 25
years She is alsoamemberofthe
New Hope Baptist Church. She
services as a member of the
Lubbock Committee for Vomen

and the finance of
the Citizens Advisory Committee,

which is considering a proposed
city bond package.

IndependentPictorial People
Serving Populationof Lubbock and the Surrounding Area

Black Pr088ofAmerica

510

Secretary

questions.

Gospel

provided

LUBBOCK EDUCATORSASSOCIATION

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Truth
expressed a great feeling of

exuberationfor being allowed the
opportunity by Channel 11

personnel to produce this much

needed religious program.

The program is scheduled to
air at 7:15 a m. each Sunday
morning.-- -

Elder Harrison .selected the
program's titlr-afte- r careful

meditation and prayer.' "

This program will represent
the only local Black oriented
religious format in the Lubbock

area.

Ms. Bradley stated,"Sincethe
absence of a basicBlack oriented
television religious program does

exist in Lubbock area, the
committeemembers of theChurch

unanimously agreed to pursue

and hopefully alleviate the
problem by presenting The Gospel

Truth progam as a tool to combat

Mrs. Billii

78404 DECEMBER 5

Elder L Harrison
despairand encourage a participation in the religious

arena in the Lubbock and all

.
- areas.

Did you ever think
aboutbecoming
a teacher?
You probablydropped
the idea pretty fast. After
all, teaching isn't exactly
the vay to get rich quick
or the way to climb the
social ladder.The rewards
of teachingare something
else like the satisfaction
of teachingstudentsthe
wonder of learning. This Is

what a teacherstrivesfor
and that'swhat makes
them specialto our,
children andcommunity.

Join us in supporting our
teachersanJ schoolsso
that our children will learn
evenmore.

BETTER SCHOOLS . . .

BETTER LUBBOCK

BACK THE SCHQOL BArldS

Vote "YES" on Tuesday
and give our students
a community junior
high school .

TSTANEAMI PRIBE IH
9

Jian Civlil

35$
Worth
Mure

THRU DECEMBER 1 1, 1955

David
greater

affected

''A Musical

Holiday"
The public is invited to

celebrate the yuittide seasonand

share "A Musical Holid?.y" at the

City of Lubbock annual Open

House Friday. Dec. 6

The event will be held from 2

to 4:30 p.m. at the city Municipal

Building at 1625 - 13th Street,

and in keeping with the theme, the

music will be provided during the

festfvitfo by local groups and

individuals.

Performances will bestagedin

theCity Council chambersaswell

as the first floor atrium area.

Miss Lubbock, Kari Peters,

heads the list of singerswho will

.entertainguestsduring the open

house.'iss Peters will perform

from 3:45 to 4 p.m.

Joining Miss Lubbock in "A

Musical Holiday" will be the

Monterey Chamber Singsrs,

vcalists; Patiy Wilborn,

keyboards: theCalavary Baptist
'' Church Handel Choir, m

FerreU, irgwist; Betty AKdersm,

harpist; Gy Schwantz, guitarist

and vocalist, fimm Gkls frn
Grace Ckapl, wcalsts; Steve

IrflWfi, vfuiitUnd the City if

f LuMeck Ewyaes (M wiH

prtttm accwawed by l

FerreH

aiiti Claw wiB M be k

MUw ektir

Cm't m AM 2

o

--a,nun .i.i.SjfiA'Al
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TEKN. &IOGLS CLEAH UP $ WISE IN AREA

Work City $100M.no, give or take a few coins,is witat theNYM

KeharryMd. College Alumnae Assoc, raisedat their annual fund raiser

this month. 300 people attendedwhat was billed as a multi-med- ia

extravaganzain the loft spaceof the Metropolitan Bids. Joining the

body fixers and teeth menderswere Dr. David Stack,pres. Metiar,y,

Don Newcombe, former baseballstar, Mrs. Bryant Gumble,andAndrew

Jenkins, B'lyn StaeSenator.Cong. Charlie R?ngelsenta telegramand

NM Arthur Ashe gave a $1000 plus donation. 55-tO--70 of

doctors and dentists in the tri-sta- te arsaattended Meharry

and although they cannotalways participate in chapteraffairs these

healersare doing their duty as contributingalumnae.Have good news

about Fisk Univesity, which we had reported was fighting to keep its
.doors pen. The $4.8 mil. deficit has been trimmed to just under$1.5 mil.

All the creditgoes to its Pres.Dr. Henry Ponder.Three cheersto the Tri-sta- te

area Fisk Alumnae chapters for turning over $25,000.00 to the

Univ. during the summer--
As

expected "Sun City," the

ditty, will not get any airplay in So.Africa According to Radio702,that

country's largest indie station, the song is an insult to its share

holdersl..However, LA Mayor Tom Bradley has encouraged WToast

record spinnersto give "Sun City" more air-tim-e. So far the E'Coast is

leading the nation in pushing thetune.To underscore hisintentionshe

presented the song's author. (Little) Sttvrn Van Zandt, with a
commendation-May-

or
Haroid Washingtonbecame the first Chitown

chief exec, to attend the21yr. old Chicago Intl., Film Festival. 1,200

attendedthe premiere of ''White Knights" starring Gregory "Mr. Tap"

Kines and Mikhail Baryshnikov. While Hines partiedthat night, during

the day he is busy shooting "Running Scared" on the banks of Lake

Mich..Friends tell me that the photo of Carl Weathersin this month's

MBM (Modern Black Man mag.) sizzlesladies he's clad only in his

boxing shorts.

WHAT'S IN A NAME - Ask Sam Moore and Dave Prather,Jr., the

original "Sam & Dave." Moore is suing Praterand hisnew partnerSam

Daniels for $5 mil. Moore hasacountry-wid- e injunction to stopPrater&

Daniels from performing under the"Sam & Dave" name. Moore alsowon

an injunction againstAtlantic Records to prohibit the releaseof thenew

group's latestwax work-B-
en Vereenwill host 'You Write the Songs,"a

game show that will feature two knewn singers as well as two

published songwriters. Producers hope the castof singers and dancers

will be able to stop the winning roll of "wheel of Fortune.".America's

love fpr the antebellum south gaveABCs "North & South"awinning run.

However, the mini was not strong enough to knock the"Bill Cosby"

show from its number one spot. In a move tc promote more

cohesiveness at tne Univ. of Miss, the officers of the50Q-memb-er Black

StudentUnion haveelectedtwo whites to its cabinetOne is directorof

public relations and lbs other will act as aliaison between it and the

predominantlyhifeAssociated StudentBody org.Embezzlementis the

reason that ive top execs, have been fired from the So African

Broadcasting Co,(SABC), but since thepolice arestill on the casemore

arrestsareexpected..Along with welcoming spring, N.Y. will say hello to

Debbie Allen when she opens on B'way in "Sweet Charity."

TID BITS -- To celebrate18yrs. in the talent booking businessNorby

Walters Associatesheld a throw down at Visage on the west side.

Invitations went out to Pattie LaBelle, Rick James,Luther Vandross,

Jennifer Holiday, Kool & the Gangg and Miss America, among others.

Paying for their shindig will bea snapsince Walters& Assoc.havejust

been inked to represent Peabo Bryson, Doug E Fresh and Rene &

AngeUe only party that "Cotton Club" producer will have is with his

lawyers. It seemshe promised John Rockwell film credit and 7 of any

money raisedfor the film if Rockwell could help him find some hackers.

Having done his job, Rockwell now wants his commission, which is over

$2 mill, over $6 mill, in punitive damagesand screen crediLStevie

Wonder's hand and footprints, along with those of Eddie Van llalen,

Robert Moog and others, are the first to be cemented into the new rock

'n' roll "Walk of Fame" on Sunset Blvl.Taka Boom, younger sister of

Chaka Khan, will let Mirage Recordsbe tierwax work rep..April 4th,the

18th. anny. of the assassination ofDr. Martin Luther King, will be the

nationalday of protestwithin two andahalf weeksof nationalstudent
id activities.Activities will beginon March 6, 1988and run

thru Ap;il 6tfUf the Pentagongets its way and increases its research

budget to ap'prox. $50 bil.,our colleges anduniversitieswill be lobbying

for their piece.

THAT'S THIRTY - Dwight Goodenand Bret Saberfiagan, pitchersfor

the National and American baseball leaguesrepectively, will participate

in a seven-innin- g. All-st- ar softball gamein Floridaon Feb. 8th. Brooks

will linage tft All-sta-rs aid Ljh Srocftirifi oVwsse the otter
team. K25-T-V 411 air the game jn April 5th..Pw Edition will be
featyrad on m upcoming ;pisodfl of "ivfiigfit Rider," .The Siarcn for
Sigs of Intelligwt Life In The Universe," Lilly Toml!rt one wuma
BVay tar is risque 'thorn being vulgar,sentimentalwithout being
mushy, thought provoking without lecturing; and lastly full of universal
hurM in the intimate Plymouth theatre.Donald Smart'stu.n town of

AssistantSec'y of postsecondaryeducation in the Ed Dept is a lo$ for
Washington, but a nlus fc Sptlrjn Cc'i&ge, where he is president

' Things were all jet for him to be nominatedandpried with the Senata
hearingswhrA Stewart withd his rsme Jwsehis youngestson s
row a junior in high school atd hedid not want to uprerihis family at
this tlmeJndif you haven't guessedalreadythis is NANCY &'TS BtEN

REALBilly Rowe 's a syndicatedcolumnist

8AACP SETS

TEA!

The LUBBOCK BRANCH NAACP

will host a FREEDOM RJrJD TEA

on Saturday,Ceumbtst 14, 1965,

at the Msj Simmons Community

Center,f rom 7.U0 p.m. toft3ii pa1; Bus. (806) 763-843-0

uoaauonswin oe accepteo. uoor "u srJnAvenue
prizes as well as a TV will be
given away at this affair.

Everyone is invited to come

out and support the NAACP;

becomeamember if you arenot a
member. The membership drive is
underway. Freedomis still
not free, and the price is
RISING! Come out on Decernter

14 and supportYOUR civil rights
organization. See an NAACP

member regarding details.

Holiday Musics!

Continued from Page1

Tours of the Municipal

Building will be available each

half hour and originate outside

the City Council chambers on the

first floor. City office's Christmas

trees will be decorated for the

holidays in a musical theme.

Table decorations are being

provided by the South Plains

Plant Society the Petal Pushers

Garden Club and the Lubbock

Garden Club.

Mary Pryjomski, who chairs

the open house planning

committee, said,"We hope that
the citizensof Lubbock will come

by and help us celebrate the

holidays. The building will be
decorated to create a festive

holiday mood and we look at this
as our opportunity, as city

employees to share good tidings

with the people of Lubbock."

Refreshments and food for "A

Musical Holiday" are being

provided by city employees, and
the offices have chosen theirown

theme for their holiday
decorations, she said.

For more information contact

Pryjomski at 762-641- 1, ext 2663

or Ranette Boyd, vice-chai- r, at
ext 2025.

In parts of northeastern
Europe it was customary
for children to leave out
not stockings but little
paper boats for Santa
Glaus to put gifts in.

1 IHNI

BETHEL AMU

Tutor'ng Is a weekly function
at Bethel A.M.E. Church, each
Thursday, at 5:00 p.m Help is

available to children aW Audits.

There is no fee. The Church is
locatedat 2202 SoutheastDrive.

This h an oroing program. You

may register any Thursoay,

Octavia Gfoens
REALTOR

representing

IYENS
RealEstate

GAT

Res (806)762-296-7

Lubbock, Texas79403
cm

0

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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I 8 UK1ALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
ow Ss The Time!

by
Eddie P. McharJson

Thanksgiving hascome and gone andnow we are looking forwardto
the Christmas season.Now is the time to mendall wounds of

the past year and look toward to a happy and prosperous 1935.

On Tuesday, December10th, there is a very important decision to be

made which cost millions of dollars and affect generationsof

young people for many generations.It is the school bond issue.

This school bond issue should not be taken lightiy. I should be

studied and questioned, checked, and rechecked,even though this is an
off-ye- ar election with no major politicians on the ballot Yet thefuture
of Lubbock rests in the decision which will bemade. The decision will be

the determining factor for the future of the Lubbock public school

system and future students.

Buckle up orpayup,asof December1, 1985.It became illegal

to drive a car without seatbelts buckled up, especially the driver and

front seat passengers,also for pickups. The fines range from $25.00 to
$50.00. Our special caution is especially to poor people, minorities

efebecausethis group receives the heavy hand of the law. Reasons

vary, end results are that this group winds up being the greatest
recipients. Buckle Up or PayUp the Cost!It is the law!

The Law And Legal Services
Required on Notice

by
, ,

, Marvin Rogers

West TexasLegal Servicesclients, aswell as other personsin the

community generally, are frequently confronted with the repossession

of their automobile. A staff attorneyof WM Texas Legal Services has

recently obtaineda judgmentfrom the Amarillo Courtof Appeals which

deals with the notice required for post repossession sales of the

repossessed automobile, i. e. Baldazo v. Villa Oldsmobile,
Inc., 695SW2d815(C.A. Amarillo -- 1985, new).In this
case,our clientbought an Oldsmobile from Villa Ols
case,ourclientboughtanOldsmobile from Villa Olds
in June,1981, andapproximatelyayearlaterlost his
job. Thereafter,he fell behind on his paymentsand
yofotarily surrenderedthe Oldsmobile to Villa Olds.

'Thereafter, Villa Olds sold the automobile and
appliedall of thesaleproceedswhichresultedin our
clientstill owing Villa Oldssome$4,000.00.VillaOids
then suedour client for andreceiveda judgment of
$4,187.11 plus Interest, attorney'sfees, and court
costs. The trial courtentereda judgment for theser
items. -

On appeal, the Amarillo Court of Appeals lays
down some very importantrules to rememberin a
post-repossessi-on deliquency suit. In order to
collect any deficiency (i.e. debt owedafter thesale
price has been applied against the total that is
owed), two notices must be given to the er.

The first notice must contain two things:
1. the cardealermust give the purchashernoticeof
the amountnecessaryto bring the notecurrentand
2. further give notice that if the amountto bring the
note current is not paid, then the dealer may
acceleratethe note. "Accelerate thenote" meansto
declare the total amount of the note due andturn
away from the receiving of monthly payments on

that note. The secondnotice thatmustbegivenif the
dealerhasin factaccelerated-th-at is the dealerhas
declared the whole amount of the note due and
payable the note. Therefore the purchaserno
longer hasthe option to bring the notecurrent. If he

Cm

Con't on Page 8

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock. Texas 79408
$15.00 peryear - $254)0 two years

Editors Publishers .

T. J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent,newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
fight without' bpposmg what It believes to 5e
wrong without regardJo$artypolitics. Devoted.,
to the Indus't'rial, Educational, SociaF, Political'
and EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things- - that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowing they are truthful and to :

the point.
Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and

we will publish thesearticles asprecisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit andrespectto those who are doing,
gond thingsfor theLubbockArea andthepeople..
We will be critical of thosewho.arenot doing as,
they have iaid they would', and this7we think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you:"Feel freo af
anytime to call this office for information-- ,

concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
J1hatisofooncernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet made to'
chastiseor Vilify . This Is a newspapermadeto
educatetinJ hot to agitate.

Natlwlil AdvertlsiMtnt Ripnsintatlvi
Black tyrili. Inc.

Suite 1101 - 507 Fifth Avmwi
New Ywk, N Y. 10817 ;.

ftae: (2121TN740I3
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EVIDENCE EVERY
DAY THAT MARIJUANA S, IOMG IMA-

GESTHE BRAIN, WENERVOUS $YSTEfy
AMD EVEN THE REPRODUCE PROCESS,

A 6ROUP OF MEDICAL EXPERTSSAID

YESTERDAY,

THEEFFECT OHFERTILITY ISA REAL

ONE, AND IT'S AVERV SCARY GBSER -V-

ATON"SAID DRCARGL WITH OF THE
UNIVERSITY OFHEALTH SCIENCESM
3ETUESDA,HD,

WITHMSUNF OFI50DOCTORSFROH

mUNlTED STATESAND CANADA UHQ

GATHERED HEREFORA MOM'CON-FErtENC-E

ON THE BIOHEPKAl EFFECTS

AND SOCIAL IMPLICATIONS OFHURUUAn'A

AT NEW VOW UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF
HEDICINEJHEAiH OF THE CON-

FERENCEIS TO DJSPEL THEHYVH

THAT SMOKING POTISAHARMLESS

PASTHE. TO SflOHE ONE MARIJUANA

IS THE EQUIVALENT TO 20POPULAR
BRAND CiGARBTTES.

mw YOHK PAILYHHW3

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

JflEMBiNfv

THE BELL

by
lob Tlcue!

NEW

Spsclal To The SouthwestDigest

Our guest columnist this week is Kevin Jones, formerly of Los

Angeles, California andnow living in Hobbs,New Mexico. We believe he

has great talent and would like to know if our readers think so too

g,
.

I have a friend who I nevermet,
but closer to him I'm trying to get,

They tell me that my friend is gone,
but I know he lives on,

Not in the flesh butthe spirit you see,
I know he's my friend causehe diedfor me.

Thank God

may buy a rose
I may buy you a card

I may call you just to say
ThandGod THANK GOD

for having his way
I may spendan whole day

saying what The Lord sentmy way.
I may jump andshoutand to some

it may seemodd
But I have manyways of my God.

My Lord

Me andmy Lord have a fifthy fifthfy deal
half he lets me seeandhalf he lets mefeel.

Control

From thesavedPastordown tolfw lost souls
:Frdm tife down to alljifs
They maybe leadersandhavepower by an hold

Buti believeme theirs one thats always in Control.

None Before You

No matter what theysayLord
No matterwhat they do

They can't makeme put them beforeyou
No amount of money,'nor the sweetestof honey

could I count or tastebeforeyou
causeif you hadn'tsavedme

I'de be of either
So Lord this Is one soldier who'll
fight your battle out big or small

I'll standtall causeI know you'll take me through
When I keep my vow None Before You.

Too Much Not Enough

You can give too much rope
but not enoughhope

You can give someone toomuch love
but not enoughrespect

You cangive some too much
but what they show In return

is neverenough.
Kevin Jsms

Bob's Note If ow rea&rs like tta peema nwch ?.swe k, please

let iw know. Write me atP. 0. Sex1224,Hettt, New Mexico 8624aWe

tftink perkapc Kevin is a rul friend.

Kevin's mmk will also be featefMl km NAACP Style
SMday, DtcMrt s. m. ! Scbeel,Mk, N w

CHILD

WATCH
by

Marian Wright Edelman

PresidentChildren's Defense

iiktk.w' JIPovBrtsjirtheChild Killer.

thanking

employer employees

unworthy

somebody

PreyaiLM'
Kgfl Wutiftfteji

Fund

To the millions of American children, black andwhite, who are poor

today, poverty means many different things. It could mean not having

enought to eator living in an building or a temporaryshelter.

For many, poverty meansgrowing up without the support,care, and

nurturing they need to take their places in the adult world.

But for some poor children, poverty does not just harm. It kills.

Poverty is the leading cause of death among children in 1885,

affluent America. More American children die each year from poverty

than from traffic fatalities and suicide combined. Twice more children

die from poverty than from cancer and heart disease combined.

Poor children suffer higher deathratesthroughouttheir childhood,

several doctors reported in a study of Boston children which was

recently published in The New England Journal of
Medicine. The contrast in deathratesbetween rich andpoor children

is largely paralleled by a gap between black and white children.

It is in the first hoursand daysof babies'lives that the gap in risk

between rich and poor is mostglaring, according to the findings.Among

Boston's newborn babies,the poorestwere found to be42 percentmore

likely to die than those from the wealthiest backgrounds. This is

becausepoor infants are more likely to suffer from low birthweight, the

leading cause of early infant death.

But poor children continue to run amuch higher risk of death in their

first year of life - for many, because their small size at birth has

Started them off at adisadvantage.Undersized infants are more likely

to suffer from respiratorydiseases,a leading killer of infants underone

year.

Even poor babies born at normal weights are at increased risk of

prematuredeath, largely becausethey often leave the hospitalto enter

an environment that cannot supporta fragile and vulnerablenewborn.

As children get older, thegap in the deathratebetween rich and poor

children does narrow somewhat,with some exceptions. Poor children

are more likely to die in fires. Poor adolescentsare more likely to be

killed in homocides.

These findings represent "a revealing, if not tragic, expression of

social inequity in a city or in a society" the doctors notaTheyconclude

that even top-not- medical care cannot saveall childrenwhose lives

are threatenedby poverty. They suggestthat prevention programs -s-

uch as improved prenatalcarefoj poor pregnantmothers- could help

save lives.

There is no stronger argumentfor fighting child poverty than the

conclusion of this study.If thedeath rateamong thepoorestgroup had

beensimilar to that among the wealthiest,then more than one of every

three deathsin the poorest groupwould not have occurred."

Saving children's lives is a powerful motivator

v
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An IndependentViev

from

Capitol Hill
BY HON. GUS SAVAGE

First Black journalist
everelcclcd tti Cotign$s

iSle

WhatTht Summit Bid AncS Did Not

The summif nas ended and the Presidenthas madehis report fa
Congress and the nation The consensus.of the "experts" is that i his

Congress and the nation. The consensu of the "experts" is thatinhis

encounterwith General SecretaryMikhail Gorbachev,Reaganhaswon a

victory of sorts.

If one believes the summit should have followed the pattern and

produced the outcomethe Reagan administration had planned, then

PresidentReagan surely won a victory. If, on the other hand, one

believes, as I do, that the summit shouldhave beendesignedto produce

an agreement on nuclear arms reduction that could setthe stagefor a
lasting peacebetween the U. S. and theSoviet Union, then the President

definitely did not win a victory.
While the Presidentstatedin his report that he and Gorbachev have

directed their arms control teams to work on reducing "offensive
nucleararms by 50 in appropriate categories"and to search for "an
interim accord on intermediaterangenuclear forces," it appears thatno

advancement was made towards solving the greater problem of how

this can be done.

While they talked about"regional problems" such asAfghanistan

and Nicarauga, their conceptsof who arethe "freedom fighter in these

area arestill as far apart as ever.

Neither side moved an inch away from their oppositepositionswith

respectto the "StarWars" program, althoughthe Presidentinsistedhe

offered to share "defense research" with the Soviets so they cansee

"there is nothir.y offensive" about his program.

In truth, it appearsthat theonly primary things of substancecoming

on ' the summit were an agreement regarding cultural exchanges;a

programfor constructing"risk reduction centers"; the opening of new

consulates; the decision of the two leaders to meet twice in the next

two years; and the establishmentof plans for the U. S. Secretaryof

State and the Soviei foreign Minister to hold periodic
On the negativeside, it is possible to makethe casethat theopposite

of arms reductionswas achieved as a result of the summit In his

addressto Congress and the American people, the Presidentstrongly
implied that since his "program of strength" got the Soviets'to the

conference table and the summit, he will be asking the Congress for

more "defense funds" to keep them there until they develop a more

cooperative attitude.

Despite the factthat PresidentReagansaid hewent to Geneva"with

peaceas agoal and freedom asour guide, it has been clearto me for a
long time the Reaganadministrationdid not want anything significant
to come Gut of the summit especially in the area of nucleararms
reduction. In the months and weeks leading up to the summit one

specific line of reasoning was carefully orchestratedby administration
leaders: the Soviet Union, because of its depressed economy, didn't

really have to be oo concerned.The fact that the Sovieteconomy was

net in asbad a shape nor ours in asgood ashapeasthe administration
claimed made little difference - this was the line.

In fact shortly before the summit got underway, Secretary of

Defense Caspar Weinberger, alarmed at the possibility that Reagan

might negotiateseriously once he reachbuGeneva,sentthe Presidentthe

letter which hasbeccmeinfamous, urging him no to budgeon Star Wars

and not to even consider extension of the current ABM and Salt II

agreements.

It must be admitted,however, that President Reagan did conduct

discussions t Geneva in a manner which appearsto have lessened

tension between the two superpowers. In his report to the nationhe

stated:"We agreed to continuetalking,and this is importantandgood."

Then, stealinga line from theRev. JesseJackson,he added:
w

... There is

always room for .., progresswhen people are talking to each other

insteadof about each other."

Nevertheless, more than talking is needed.Since the leadersof the

two most powerful nations on earth have failed to reach asignificant
agreement on their own initiative, the peoples of the world must

acceleratemeasures to force thtm into the roadway of peace.

By delivering a million signatures to the two leaders In Geneva

urging a universal ban on nucelar weapons testing, Rev. JesseJackson

and other peace activist have already begun the process.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

DR.PERCV L. JULIAN

thebrilliant scientistwho
depauw univ., asa

graduated
in 1920 with thehighesthonors,
thephi betakappakev and
deliveredthe valedictorian
ADDRESS. HE EARNED HIS MASTERS
DEGREE AT HARVARD IN 1923 AND

PH.D. AT THE UNIV. OF VIENNA IN
1931.HE WAS BORN IN MONTGOMERY.

ALA..IN 1699. HE TAUGHT AT HOWARD
ANO W.VIR6INIA U.Dft JW.IAN JWNCO
THE 6LIDDEN C0,IH I936.A PAINT COM-PAH- V

IN CHlCAGO.OUftlWi WHM Wtfl
HE PRODUCED A If FOAM
PROM SOYBEAN PROTEIN THAT JAVED

WWW

NAAttt HfcMttTAWAM.,

n

THOUSANDS OFLIVES IN THCAHMY

AND NAVV. HIS CONTRIBUTIONS TO

MANKIND HAVE KEEN .'REMCHWUS,

heDtvaeccourtsat low-cos- y

ratMtfwms surmtw.
oms to aii wufWffK fmn,
GLAUCOMA .BIKTK CONTML FK.L

ANt COUNTLESS OTHER USES.THE
RESEARCH OFTHEf 0V3EAN mi
ESTAIUWDTHE JUMAN LAMA
TQftteS AND ITS SUftSUMAlW$.MlM
RET1t(t M PttSHENT

mvftt tw
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a! HeW Hope Baptist Church,

wtoe .S C. Hash is Pastor,
SundaySchool got under way at
9:30 a.m. with MasterEric Waiker

from, the Children's Department
presiding.

The,jnomlng worship service

devotion was led by Deacon

Swain. The combined choirs sang

during the servicehour and Mrs.

L F. Barrow served as radio

announcer for the broadcast

At the absence of our Pastor,

Rev. John Wright who is asenior

student at Bishop College, was

our guest prcacher.Hc brought a

wonderful message on the

subject "What Is The Church

Really Doing?" His scripturewas

Luke 4:17-2-1 and Acts 3:1-- 6.

Pastor Nash and family
journeyed to Giddings, Texas to
preach theappreciationserviceat
SweetHome Baptist Church. Rev.

Blue is the pastor there. That is

Brother George Francis'church.

The State Convention Board

will be held December 11th and

12th at Mt. Tabor Baptist Church

in Dallas, Texas. The theme is

"Honoring, Moderation."

The Missionary Society is

having their Christmas Dinner on

December 13, 1985 at 7:00 p.m.

in the Fellowship Hall. Each lady

is askedto bring a gift to receive

one, not under $3.00 in price, nor

over $5.00. Ladies please come

out and let's fellowship together!

3
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Pastor Hash is asking the

Missionary Society to showmoro

lov for one another; da

something nice for someone

during the month ot Decrte.
John 3:16: Sod proved his love.

Sisters, let's put on a Love

Campaign For Christ; every sister
show your love.

Thanksgiving Service at New

Hope on Thanksgiving morning

was wonderful. Rev. Burleson

brought an inspiring message

from the scripture Deuteronomy

8:1-2- 0 on the topic Don't Forget

To Give.

Celebrating the holiday
weekend were:

Mrs. Damon Hill's motherfrom

Houston, visiting with them.

Mrs. Bernice Kelly and her

sister Maybelle McKinney visited

their aunt in Honey Grove, Tx.

Mrs. Bernadine Thompson and

her son Aaron from SanAntonio,

Tx. visited her parents Andrea dnd

Jim Thompson

Mary Ann Jones and
grandchildren were visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison

Davis,.from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Childress

motored to Wink, Tx. to visit his

brother.

Thanksgiving day, Mrs. Jessie

Johnson celebrated her 93rd year

young birthday with ail the

children. Her son, JesseJr., (Boy

Blue) from Calif, was present

Important!!

Freedom with Family & Friends!

Complete Turn Key Job.
Cell 747-769-4.

ftmma w skifc and shut

Ins with praysr m vifc. M;

Chas. 3dbcrry, Sr. is patisnt at
Methodist Hospital, Rm. 084.

Pravfor oy bereaved families

a we'll. Mrs. Susib Williams

husband passed; OIy Williams.

At this writing, services ar;
incomplete.

Nettie Curtis' father p?$sed in

Waco, Tx, and the Giaspie friiy
lost their father anuhusband, Joe

Giaspie.

Ralph Watley is homefrom the

hospital and doing fine.

'

Congratulationsto Mrs. Billie

Caviel for making the first step in

the. race for the newly created
District 2 position on the Lubbock

IndependentSchool District Board

of Trustees.

Wins Raffia

The winner of the Delta Sigma

Theta "Night on the Town" raffle

was Mr. Larry Littrell of 5713

70th Place.

Reciepts from the raffle will

go to the Delta Sigma Theta

ScholarshipFund.

Sherell Guichard-Thom- as is

vice president of the Lubbock

Alumane Chapter.

GlMSffMs

Of II

The crocodilebird feedsit-
self by picking parasites
form the toeth and ski.i of
the crocodile.

FlXiCS byWortf

--10th andTexas
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Junior Leagueof

For The Entire
Sizes Infant thru Adult.
Items WeedAt A
Of Cost.
Householdb DecorativeItems

Also.

mop

VI p
1932United FeatureSyndicate, Inc.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT ,

763-938-1
.

Lubbock's Home-Owne-d Utility

Luht0eks

n
LJou

762MSR

tiue
Clcthiog Family

Fraction
Original

Available

Non-Prof- it OrganizationProceedsGo To Support-Th-e

Junior League'sPurposeAnd Projects.
rrfrVfpMf Boutlqi win t opi IhursfayismktQt 6q. m, - 9p. m,

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
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IfeelGoodAsGold!
iHNHBBHHiBHHHB

In Your Naomi ?imsH
Gold CollectionWig
hor a wig that truly feels a parr
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, every
day chooseone of the exciting
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.

Fyery wig in the Gold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g and.easier

thanks,tpJiJaojaiSimsexcJ.Ur

sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And the Gold collection features
a widevariety of elegant,sophis-
ticated styles4uliablefor.Black
womenof aM agesAvailableat
fine departmentsjoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

Wis Tjwiel

Dart

1012 irKiwfty 783-110- 6

Lubtak,Tim

NAOMI

collectKHi.
241 1 MAIN STREET 9A,M: - 3P.M.
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armsrihhp
600B TO EEU The

amtaiKMnMt far SOHQQL
RQARD TRUSTEE ....

cd&idatf ... MttS. BILLIE

CAVI&L ....wastoditospir r

It about urne. .to s:ethis type

of .... POLITICAL
ACTIVITY ... on a positive

note . She handled her ...

PRESSGQWFtftEMSC ...

very uusal last .... FRIDAY

I&9RNIN6 . on the campus

o ... DUNBAR-STRUGG- S

DlGh SGSJCOL ... with a
little fog andrain as her backdrop

- and a picture of the ...

PANTHER MASCOT ...
looking over her shoulder ... A ...

pharmacist by profession and

mm of GAVIEL'S
PHARMACY ... with her

huband ALFRED .... the

mother of . , SIX CHILD-

REN .... will serve well as a

member of the . LUBBOCK

SCHOOL BOARD
representing .... DISTRICT
TWO ... anewly created district

in the ... SINGLE-MEMBE- R

DISTRICT
With nearly FIVE
MONTHS ... before the

upcoming school board election

.. she has a ... GREAT
OPPORTUNITY - to

develop a .... GOOD
CAMPAIGN STAFF ...

and get her platform to the ...

CITIZENS ... of District Two

..and Lubbock, Texas ... Sure is

good to ... SEE .. you involved

in the ... POLITICAL
ARENA SISTER
CAVIEL!! .

oONGRATSil THIS N

THAT ... would like to say ...

CONGRATS to ...

COACH LOUIS KELLY

.. for winning his .... 100TH
GAME ... and in an important

DISTRICT PLAY-OF- F

BERTH .... against ....

BROWNWOOD in
Sweetwater,Texas ... last week

.. VfisWHfbu ... WELL ...

COACH KELLY ... as you

continue to ... BRING THE
BACON HOME .. for

Lubbock Those lighting
Mataifors artf'lttig'real
good .... and should take out .....

SWEETWATER this

Saturday in Lubbock at Lowrey

Field at 2 p. m. ... in quarter

finals.... Wonder why this game

was not heid in .... JONES
STADIUM?? Aren't the

Matadors good enough for the

astro turf??

KIDS NEED A SCOR-
EBOARD!! Altho ....
EASTERNLITTLE LEA-

GUE BASEBALL .... season

is severalmonths away ... and

nobody is probably thinking

about BASEBALL .. but

wouldn't it be nice if some ....

BLACK ORGANIZA-

TION would get together and

raised -- . SOME BUCKS ....

to CONSTRUCT . a.
SCOREBOARD . for those

YOUNG FELLOWS ....

who play out of their hearts ...

Equal Housing

Opportunity

Btdmffis

Orti
Twi
Thru

during the mmtt mtite ... I!

woUR,l.a$'fc ...ttatiTiyi
and We Jvould . be iotog

sonwthiiif 1 Which w&? wb b

proud . Really .. the park is

'looking.. MUtfK BAITER
3Cd therewill be...GRASS

.... on that corner tm: this

So let's yet together

adn - GET THE KIDS A
SCOREBOARD . fiali

either ... BRT MCWILL-

IAMS or FULTON
BERRY ... Let them know ...
YOU ... are interestedin doing

something... Don't forget that

park Is mri after ahard weriw
M this ittgM ... fin. F. L.
LOVIN6SI!

D. C. THE
SAYS: "Be'ore

you ...POINT... at the other-PERS-
ON

... makeyourself ...

NUMBER ONE!"
VERY GOOD

THIS N fKAT
. has Wed ... MANY
MANY CALLS & VISITS

- abQ!!t the rcseh! decision by

tiie LUBBOCK CITY
COUNCIL . have TWO
BOARDS .. ratherthanone...

Opportunity
Openhig for director of guidanceend counseling

at South Plains College, Levelland. Qualifications:
master's degree in counseling andor student
personnel services and three years minimum
experience as a guidance counselor. Preference
given to those with certification in vocational
counseling. Duties to include coordination of
guidance adn counselingprogram, testing, career

budget preparation, commensurate with
qualifications and experience. Excellent fringe
benefits.Employmentdateis negotiablebutto begin
no later than June 1, 1986. Submit resume,
application andtranscriptsbyDecember16, 1985, to
Jerry Barton, search committee chairman, South
Plains College, 1401 College Avenue, Levelland,
Texas 79336. South Plains College is an equal
opportunityaffirmativeaction employer.

Dr. HeenanJohnson
GeneralDentistry

Office Hours By Appointment

1620 Avenue F - Lubbock, Texas 79401

VISA A MASTE9 CAXN

We art In tht Dental ExpenseReimtmrs&mntProgram
offmadby LubbockIndptmtant SchoolDistrict.

T.T.
Connections

Service

Ownere:

Trent & Trafton Cox Cox- - I
Low On:

Pre--Wire
,

Call

Isslc

mm

COM-MENTS- ii

Trafton

InstallationRates
Business Residence

Apartments

765-91-89

HURRY HURRY!!

$100 Special!!

MOVING SPECIAL
236 Program

All Utilities Paid!
First month's HENTS1U0.OOif you All

Paid!.

CALL NOW: 744-940-3

ParkwayVillage Apartments

2105 East4th Strut

KINIJER
BARKER

library,

WELC0SIE1

Jacks

MsrkH

1286.00
13064)0
S366iJ0

qutllfy.
Utilltlts

ECQftOtttG BEVHL8P-M&J- T

. In thr of k . .

BCARtt PF CJTY

ttore km m .. THOSE ...

whi have ...OPPOSED ... tft
two boards ... but in the logtM

when une Inks bain in ..

HISTORY . it will he

rcviaM that this ... was the ...

BEST VISION., for the

future of Lubbock ... No one has

to .... FEAR ... districis

uorr.pctmy against each other for

...FUNDS...It will bedonein

a PdStTIVE MANNED
.... for the welfare of the citizens

.. of Lubbock ... YES ....

K3INORITY RtPRFScN-TATIVE- S

.... will be sew on

t.ie NEWLY SELECTED
HOARD UF CITY DEVE-

LOPMENT (BOD).
DON'T FSRGETBQHD

ELECTION!! THIS H

THAT ... woulo tike to ...
URGE ... all registered ...

VOTERS ... to casttheir vote

for the upcoming ... SCHOOL
BOND ELECTION ... set for

TUESDAY . DEC. 10th
.... Do ... IT ... for the ....

CHILDREN ... of our

community ... YOUR HELP

IS NEEDED!
ANOTHER ELECTION!

Also on tap ... come January18,

1986... is an...ELECTION- -.

for the .. WATER THEME

lame'

PARK - TKe toa--
lstf . c.

fe

1

t- -

'k z i

MM

Siur'tlini, , mK ic?h or"

TUMduy, Qicimbtr 10 I960
4:30 p. It', te 9:ffi p. m.

(Parkedat East 19th St. & Quirt Ave.)

Freeh Shrimp (Medium &. Large) !

Fresh Oysters Oystersh Shell ;

Catfish Duffaio SeaMullet Sun Fish
SheepHead Gar Fish

Whiting RedSnapper Fillet LohsterToils
Frog Legs Elgin BeefSausage

Possible FteshCoon

)t Jt 0 0 C Q c o Q o o q,q oft ,bi a o q n p o o t o ft o lUUUUJUJLOJ

Gavlel'sPharmacy
1719 Avonue A Lubbock. Texat 79404

Black Greeting Csrds

boxedChristmasCards $4.50$Up

Opm 9 s. m. 5t 7 p. m.

SeniorCitizens Discount on Prescriptions!

Missed Your DigestLately???
Nevermissanotherissue.

Subscribetoday!!!

State
$15Arasiually $5) $$ Years

Mail to:
SouthwestDigest

$10East i23rd Street
Lubbock.Texas 79404

HOSPITAL

i

.
'

:

r

Ofl
.' ONE PARENT

FAMILY

Zip Codp

WLY (Save Two

INDEMNITY PLAN

40-4- 9

50-5- 4

55-5- 9

60-6- 5

0.39
40-4-9

50-5- 4

v59
OVEJl

55-5-9

OYER

.

j.

55
60

60 &

11 0

Tlwrafey. iMamkcr I, IMC. SiitkHMt BHHst

'o Health

INDiyipUAL

HUSBAND'WIFE

Maternity!
& I

B&hy Shop J
3414BAvtmtiK iubbick, Mit

8irirsSlzt3 OX
Bay'Sfzej 0--? :

Comtt in and see dress selectionsfor the'
Holidays.

With this ad, 20 OFF all Fall-Wint- er

Maternity Wear.

KHamaOeBIa
She Is French Creole andbom in Louisiana,

She has the prayer tojurn on the Tower of
Power to passyour messageto Jesus.

She can help in anything! Everything you
want done, I. e. financial hlessinos, in love,
marriage, nature,drugs,alcohol,job, business,
law suits, health problemsof any nature. She
win neip remove Dad luck, evil, voodooof any
kind guaranteasit will neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for The Special Love-Blen- d

Incense. Also carry Love Dressed Candles,
MoneyRitual Kits andHerbs of all kind. Senda
SASE:

1912 Avenue Q

MamaDelia is
to you. -

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock, Texas
Call 762-900- 4

No appointment
necessary

OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

$100 Per Day
$3,000Per Month
No Age Limits
Pays In Addition To Otberf?i; .

Insurance,Including Mediba:$:
And WorkmensCompensation

"

1tf Questions

Siorkies

HOSPITAL INDEMNITY PLAN PREMIUMS

Plan "A" - $100.G0 PER DAY

INSURED - $3,000PER MONTH, $1 00 PER DAY

SPOUSE- $3,000PER MONTH, $1 00 PER DAY

EACH CHILD - $3,000PER MONTH, $100 PER DAY

AGES

FULL

HOKEBS

0-3-9

0-3- 9

available

S10.00
12.00

19.00

$15.00

$18.00

.r i1

$10.00.POLICY JF.EE
PAYABLE ONE Tllyt QWLY

MONTH
MONTH
MONTH
MONTH

2C.00 MONTH

66 & OVER 22.00 MONTH

&

4Q49
50.54

PH

..2

and

17.00

25.00
30.00
35.00
S9.00

27.00
Q0.00
'85.00
40.0Q

MONTH
MONTH
Month " ,f.

MONTH
MONTH ,

MONTH
MONTH
MQNThtf
MONTH

GUarSei W. liktr
WiMafitr

Wmto 7, Bm 714 m$K it744-M- l

luihitir, 1mm 7t4t1

- 1,

li-- ;

In-'- .
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FROM THE PEN OF

PARSON C. A. SMITH

Pasor0
Bethel AME. Church
2202 SoutheastDrivo

Lubbock, Mas

Stcrets Of Succtss

Among the many obstaclesthat one may encounter from day to day,

three are of great concern. They can hinder one from climbing the

corporateladder,from achieving the American dream and most of all

can be a barrier" to spiritual bie, ngi These three repulsive,

malignant spiritsthat lay concealed on &e road of life are laziness,

indifference, and selfishness.These spirits are a hindrance and a

continued threat to our health,gain productivity andusefulness.They

affect us at home, church, shcool, in community activitiesandour place

of employment However, these spirits can be vanquished with the

assistanceof hard work, enthusiasmand loyalty. I darelaziness to take

a stand against hard work; indifference against enthusiasm or

selfishnessagainst loyalty.

We are a community living withina a society-at-larg-e wherein we

encounter negative sanctions,even if we areastuteand perspicacious in

our pursuits.We must evict the sinisterscalled laziness, indifference

and selfishness,plus disable the maligned satellites, shiftlessness,

idolence, unconcern, impassiveness,meaness, egocentricity, etc.
Today is the day we mustbecome assertiveand respond with afiery

zeal to the callof our immediateenvironmentand community. We must

become enthusiastic about encouraging our young to become

entrepreneursand be sober in our efforts to see that they become

successful in their enterprises.

The apostlePaul tells us in Roman 12:11, someof the secretsthat
will lead to our success:"Not slothful in business, fervent in spirit
serving the Lord." Let us read againand againthis passageof Scripture

so that our lives may be enriched.

"We Thank God For Jesus"
85

"The Lord Moves In Mysterious Ways"

Lord Jesus,My Giving ThanksIs Everyday

Isaiah6:5 - I'm a manof uncleanlips, andI dwell in
the midst of a peopleof unclean lips,

'After driving 12 miles from Benchley, Texas, my birth place, to

Hearne,Tx. with two bolts holding my front wheel on, trying to make it

to Garland, TxV where 1 was booking football' and running boards
'

(gambling with God's good).I made it to my cousin Melvin Potts'
house, who hasa garagethere. I askedhim to getout of
bed andopen it so I could fix my pickup.

After opening It I drove in andwent to take oneof the bolts out so

we could go to the parts house to get the right sizes. WhenI stooped

down, therewas a nail right on top of the tire saying "siiizzzzz. " I

threw the lug wrench down and the words
came,"!?Q? '"&J." (I was a man of unclean
lips.) My cuz asked, "What's wrong?" I told him,
"Something'strying to keep me from getting to my
football game." He said, "I have a tire changer.Go

ahead andgeta bolt out andI'll fix the tire while you
put the new one in." (I smiled andsaid, "0. K.")

After getting thebolt out and taking it to theparts
house,themanlaid threenewboltson thecounter.I
went for my money clip. It was not in my pocket!!!
76&-- " The words came again. My cuz said,
"Man what's wrong?" I said, "Man jinks must be on
me; i left my money clip in Benchleyat my Dad's,
house,insidemy hatlaying on thedresser." He said,
"I'll pay for it andyou canpay me later," (I smiled
andsaid, Thanks.") We went to a phoneboothand
called back to the farm and told my step-moth- er to
tell my Dad to bring my hat andmoneyclip to me,
and told hermy troubles. Shesaid, "0. K."

Thinking everything was 0. K., we went back to
the shop. Cux fixed the flatandlputthe newbolts in.
About five minutes later, my fatherdrove up. I said
"Hey ! Righton time!" smiling. I wentout to his van
and the newshit me. He said, "B. J. I did notseethe
hator themoneyclip." Thinking thathewaskidding,
I looked over Inside andthe expressionon his face
told me thathe wastelling the truth. I said, "I'll have
to go back to where I started this morning. Some
more of my football time wasted! V
again."

I drove the 13 miles to the farm andwent in. My
stepmotherwaspatting outsomedeersausage.She
said, "B. J., That hat is not in thereinMe and Billy
looked good." I went inside theroom and picked up my hat and

came out She said,"We didn't see it!" And I said. It wasn't meantfot

you to see,"and I told her goodbye.Site askedif I wantedsomesausage,

i said, "Yes."

I washed my handsand pattedmeout about30 of them Shehad two

restaurantsized tubs full. My heartwentout for her,havingto pat all of

them by herself, and I said, "Miss Ophelia, I'm going to help
you with these.Therearetoo many(oryou to do, "She

said,"You're going to miss your football games." I said,"It was meant

for me to miss them. The way my lock been going."

We sat and talked andpatted out 1 12 tubs of sausage.When my

Dad came in, he said,"Boy, I thoughtyou'd bealmostto Dallas by now."

He washedhis handsand began to help.

After finishing, I said, "I camedown to fish and
didn't. Was to seemy games, anddidn't. I'n self-employ- ed

anddon't have to go to work Monday.I'll
stay over andleave in themorning," They said, 0.
K."

The fishing tuuiedout even worse. (To he QQajftiutd
next week; Part3.)

Hebrews 12:6 Whom the Lortl!ov8th he
chastensth, wd scourgeth eveiy son whom He
rmlveth. If ye endurechastening,Bed dealethwith yWai
wit sent; for what sn i he whem the Father chnstenetnmil

I The Outreach
I PrayerBreakfast1

The SpecialBlessed Breakfast

was held iast Saturday molning

at 9 a. m. in the home of Vice

President Sister Christine
' Burleson. After a spirit filled

devotion, breakfast was served

and truly there was a blessing in

every bite. This was truly

beautiful. The breakfast was
filling and healing to the body.

We are well into theChristmas

season. It should bring rjreal joy

knowing a Saviour is bora Attho

some might not know him, his

JesusChrist our Lord.

, Matthew 2:10-1- 1

When they saw the
star, they rejoiced,with-exceedin-

g

greatjoy, and
when they were come
into the house,they saw
the voung child with
Mi his mother, and
fell down, and worship-
ped him: and when they
had opened their
treasurer, they present-
ed unto him gifts; gold
and frankincense, and
myrrh."

Let's give our best with joy in

our hearts. Don't let selfish

desires take the joy out of your

Chris'mas.If you don't know him

today the most precious gift

you can give in your life. Think

about it Don't try to buy love this

sewu,..Sive it! The moreyou give

away, the more you haveto give

love is theonly precious gift that

works like that Give andkeepon

giving. Wewill start now. We love

you for real! We like to tell you so.

Love will bring your blood

pressure down. You can go to

sleep without sleeping pills. You

can speak good about your

. neighbor, regardless of. her

attitude. You can treat othersas
you wish to be treated,and more.

You can love the unloveable, and

that'snood news. Think on these

things.

Thought oftheweelc'Wjen
a man's ways pleases
the Lord, he maketh
evenhis enemiesto beat
peacewith him. Wisdom
is better than weapons

of war, but one sinner

Air Conditioners

Ph.'(806)

I

or g

destroyethmuch good.
Our visitors last

were Sister Elnora Dyer, Sister

Burleson, Sister
Burleson, Sister Annie

M. Johnson, Sister Ruby Johnson

and Mr. Ricky Burleson.

Each you light up our lives.

Please come again!

Our sick list includes: Natrion

Johnson, Jessie Evans, Mary

Williams, Hattie Henry, and

Peariie Ruth Bonner.

We know there are others who

are hurting for many reasons.God

loves you and you can make it
And ye shall serve the Lord

your God. And he shall blessthy

bread, and thy water, and I will

take sickness away from the

midst of thee.

"Let's Pray"
Lord, you said ifmy

nehnle which are called
by your name sihply
would humble them-

selves and pray,
your face Loror turn
from their wicknisls, you
would heal all the

and even, the

land. We love and

ill? rnrW!!T ns
fjviroi (is (tic UGIIGVCI.
These need a
blessing. Help us all to
gel in line with your'
word, and its already
done. In the name of
Jesus,we pray. AMEN

Thank you for your prayer and

donation.

If the needarise,call 747-73-26

or 762-334- 7. Write Outreach

Prayer D. Box 1223,

Texas 79408.

i The next meetingwiltbeihelfe

Itifirfling af2404 East

9th Street
Closing prayer was offered by

Sister JuanitaSowell. Our praye
Sister juanita Sowell. Our prayer
scripture is II Chrnnicles 7:14.

Sister Juanita
Sowell; vice Sister
Christine Burleson;

Sister Mildred Bogus; assistant
SisterAlice Toliver; and

reporter,Sister Dorothy Hood.

mllHi sauna.7

CharlesPlanks

by 1522 EastMain

God is not through with us yet. Let's pray for one
; always

Directed- Arranged - Produced- Guided
By My tord Jesus Christ

- Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison III

Your Brother in Christ Jesus Always!

. Free Bibles To Be Given Away
The Lord laid this on my heartto give themaway

to the one who can comeup with thesciptures to
answer, "Jesusdid wearmonogramedrobes."Let us
go back to fieBlble.

Four Bibles will &8 given to out-o-f townsrsand threeto
someonewithin Texas. Sendyour answerstn Rt.

1, Box 764, Lubbock, Texas79401.

Walkin Freezers& Coolers
- Heating

P.

PLANKS

mutt ftFFnifiFMTIfllii

745-545- 6

Saturday

Kimbetly

(seek

special

Breakfast,

Saturday

President,

president

secretary,

secretary,

another

Lubbock.

Jaimsfott& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance O - 85
'JNo fdedical from 40 to 85 years.
'Graduating benefits. Premium stay
the same. Example; $3,000 after the
irsv year increasesto $3,240 stctnd

. year; $3,480' third yer and $240
year thereafter.For more information
icall: Jamison& Son Funeral Hornet
1(806) 747731
.lLubboek, Txas7943.

Deondra

disease

praise

Lubbock,

each)

PleasantHome News

EastU & North Ave. F

Holy Greetings! And yet we are

alive to view another of God's

beautiful days. They are fot us to

enjoy as God'schildren. As tor me,

I'm still living for our' Lord and

Master,to forever be a Christian,

led to bewhatGod would haveme

be. Are You?
Our church'? motto is: "The

Church Where Everybody is

Somebody." Our Lesson For the

Day: One In Christ Jesus, from

Philemon The key verse:

For by one spirit are we all

baptized into one body, whether

we areJewsor Gentiles, bonded or

free; we have all been made to

drink into one spirit-Corithia-

12:13. Thank God for these

beautiful lessons.

Attendance was good, asusual

and everyone"was at his post of

duty. The morning worship was

led by Sisters Mozella Mitchell,

Inez Greathouse. Sister Mitchell

read the entire Number 121

Psalms.

The choir's presentation

accompanied by SisterPringler's

beautifu DaYi0 was
inspirational.The Lord visited as

the Spirit was high during altar

call. Our Pastor spoke from the

book of Psalms23:6. His subject

was "Some Things To Be

23:17).

sign

Hi" Th: was

which stirred our hearts,

mind: and oulsto take inventory

of all otihe thing we have be

for. you

your Mew ings?Do you know that
God 'is here in His Holy

.

We still have sick and shut-in- s

among us. This Reporter's

'Granddaughter,Sister
Renee Gilbert is

. General Hospital in room 305A

and the baby Grandson is here

his home.PostBrother J. E. Smith

is in Hospital; Sister
Annie Mae Taylor is in Choctow,

Gkla. and ill.

Sick in their homes Siters
Delia Smith, Elizabeth lies, Emma

Griffin; Plains
Center are: Sisters Lizzie

III V

SOUTH

i

PLAINS FUNERAL

1715 EastBroadway

IndtptRdsiit Missionary Prtmllltnnl&l

Pillar And Thy Fundimontal Baptist Church

n Chirlis W. Mlstloniry
East Strut Lubbick, Tixss

Sodom & Homosexuality

A determined effort to remove the sinfulness homosexuality is

being waged by acomparitively small butvociferous segmentof society

today.And the "media" is doing their share to help them to be heard.A

feature article in the Avalanche-Journ-al on June 13,

1982, p.5--9, is a case in point'Book andTV interviews

of authors of the books and movies are becoming more and more

common. The article in theU points out that the Methodist Catholic,

Mormon, Episcopal and "Evangelical Protestant'churches each have

"ministeries for homosexuals and most of them have activs"chapters"

here in Lubbock. The homosexual populationof the city of is

estimatedto be15,000. This only goesto show how sinful Lubbock is

.to be, and how much more like Sodom it becoming every day!!

We will discussSodom in a minute.

The article featuresan interview with Mr. SamArcher, a minister of

Homosexuals for the Episcopal Church. Mr. Archer "feels it is just a
of time" before homosexualsare acceptedin the ministry of

many churchesand homosexualitywill be "asnot being asin"

All opposition to this sin and churches accepting it "asnotbeing asin"

is blatantiv branded as "outrageous discrimination." Mr. Archer

brazenly pervertstheScripturesand then accusesall who disagreewith

him as "misunderstandingthe Bible" and "proof texting" or "taking

verses out of the Bible." Mr. Archer's real attitude toward the Bible is

clearly when he saysthat

further tries to dispensewith

counted

Golden

denying that he was inspired. He thus repudiatesthePivine inspiration

of the Bible. So, inone breath,Mr. Archer pretendsto believe and

the Bible as the Word of God and in the next he is denying it and

assertinghis disrespectfor it. This

by the Bible.

What Dots
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its presence
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sne
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thankful

stiii

Charlene

Lubbock
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are:

In Care
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reviews, movies,

accepted

respect

"Paul, in oursocietyis fiat wrong. He

the teaching of the Apostle Paul by

typical of all who try justify sin

Thi

connection with heathenworship,

departurefrom theLord (1 Kings 1424).

Seealso, wyciirte Bible p.

640, etc.

First let us note that Sin Is Sin no matter how many people or

churches decide is not! And the Bible teachesin languageclear and

plain that homosexualityis a of sex and a sin. It doesnot

matterwhat I think or what you think it that whatGQOSAYS

ABOUT IT in His inspired book, the Bible.

is defined: Kideeb, a male temple

prostitute. Sodomite was one who practicedthat unnaturalvice for

which Sodom becamenoted Though not namesassuch,it is

referred to in Romans .127. Bod strictly forbade this practice fDeut

Usually the practice

and wasa of

(Zofidervan Bible Dictionary, p.

1804; PetoubersBible Diet, P

Thankful

Have

in

Milo,

a

is

to

Bibli Say?

in

801). tncy.

it

perversion is

obout is

"SODOMY" "Hebrew,
A

(Gen.,193).

Honwsixuality In So&m

Let us now coastierwhether homosexualitywas the sin of the men

of Sodom in tais19:1-1- 1. Let us simply readsowof this pas$at
"But beforethey lay down, the Mm ef the city, eventhem of $o4e,
cbrfipassad the km rami, beth 6)4 and yewri; the people1m
evtry Quarter, and ttev calM mn Let and saidunto him, wtee the

lor thi

UlDDOD&i WidAKdiy

klona Steel, Brothers Harry

Truebfcd, Nthanie) Wiiaoti and
Joe Hackstt ,n Ttfr Cedars

Nursing Home is Sister tela Mae

PattersonPleads,let usyrayfhat
they all have speedy recoveries
We just heard that Sister Irene

Burleson is sick at home.

Rev. Arthur Keliy, Pastor
Sis. Annie Gilbert, Reporter

I
"Do r.ot accustomyourself
to usebig words for I'ttle
matters."

Samuel Jow-iso- n

15 Ideas
Prom Mr Light ol GTE Lighting Products

For Economy
Substitute lower wattage

bulbs in areaswherethe level

g-o-s
Recordinu Company

'jpodrps anfi lyrics for musical

51,000.00for
Mt information write to

Gospel RecordingCompany
Box 31. Ouincy. MassachusettsP.O.

"Yes, we are open!!

With Dignified Persona Sreroice

Lion Milton, Dlrjeter .

'We Are Not Closed!"

Sovereign
: "ThJ Ground Of Truth"

" Dibit

i. Iikir.
1532 18th Phsnt: 744-588- 4

Lubbock

getting

matter

shown

all

are

"Prlmirllv ?""d.iLb
'

imrigfot

M

Sxauplos: heljw&ys, storage
areasandothernot. working

The lighting products you
chooseforycur homecansave
you money. The new line of
more reliable soft white in-

candescentlight bulbs frcn
Sylvahifi, for instance, are
guaranteed to last five per-
centlonger thansimilar type--

on the market. Thp 'amna
come in wattages of 25, 40,
60, 75 and 100 and ha'--e the
samesuggestedretail prion as
the shorter life bulb tney
replace.

- 'p- 'E c-

needsGosoel Insofred
setting artirecordinrj.

Best Poem
Dept. ( )

02169 J

HOME, INC. w

jSraco

,

5:45 a, M.
1 m

6:UU p.M.
6:30 p.m.

Men which came in to thee this night? Bring them out unto us, That
We May Know Them" (vss. -. Now in whatsensedid they want

to "know" them?) Let's read on, "And Lot went out at the door unto

them, andshutthe door after him, and said,"I pray you,brethen, do not

so wickedly." (Would it be 'wicked'for the menof Sodomto get to know

these angelsin the sense of getting acquaintedwith them?) "Behold

now, I have two daughterswhich have not known man; (now we seethe

sense in which to know is used) let me, I pray you, bring them out unto

you, anddo ye to themas is good in your eyes:only unto these men do

nothing; (so we seethat thesemen of Sodomwanted to "do" something

"unto" the angels, notjust get acquaintedwith them) for therefore came

they under the shadowof my roof (vss. ).

It is obvious to any reasonablepersonthat this is a caseof men
seeking sexualgratification with other men- homosexuality- even

to the point of turning riown thevirgin daughtersof Lot How, who can

read this accountand sensiblydeny that homosexuality was the sin of

Sodom?? It certainly was not the only sin of Sodom, but it was the

prevalentone, and theone which brought God'swrath upon it All of the

modern libertines to the contrary

OthersPassages

Lev. 1822- 'Thou shalt not lie with mankind, aswith womankind; It

is abomination."

Lev. 20:13 - "If a man also lie with mankind, as he licth with a

woman,both of themhavecommittedanabomination:they shall surely

be put to death; theirblood shall be upon them."

This was God's lawin theOld Testament,andif anyseekrefuge in the

fact that this is found in the Old Testamentlet us notice what is

said in the New.
Romans 126-3- 2 - Tor this cause God gave them up unto vile

affections;for even their women did changethe natural use into that

which is againstnature;and likewise the men, leaving the naturaluse of

the woman, burnsd in their lust one toward another, men with men

working that which is unseemly, and roving in themselvesthat

recompence of their reward which was meet ... who knowing the

judgementof God, that they which commit such things are worthy of

death,not only do the same,but havepleasure in them thatdo thm"
Notice the words that God uses to describethesin of homosexuality,

"Vile affections." Vile means"dishonor, despicable, degrading," and

"affections" meansdesireor lusts.Both the "desires"and the "art" are

thus described by God. and includes all such unnatural sexual acts

regardlessof the :ex of the ponies involved. Notice further, "against

nature"and against the "natural use" of sex. And more: "burnin lust"
unseemly," "error." "reprobatemind," "not convenient"or "disfigured,"

and "not convenient means"not fit' and "unrighteous"means"not

right"
Read also: 1 Cor. 8:9 and hide 7, etc
So, let the libertineskeep their evil works; let the human churches

keep up their condonation sf sexual perversion; let the Scripture

perverterscontinue to pervert the Scriptures and seft peddle this

abomination. The judgement Heth ahead,and whetheryou heHweit er

not Gad will net have changedHis mind ?bont this matter. His Wwd

Ttveth and abideth ferever" (1 Pet 1:23), and shall live beytfid the

dettructien ofthe earth (Mt 24:35, 2 Pet3:10-12- ). In f?ct itwIN reed

at the jdfnent jt like it fiats m (John 12:4$.
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BUY SALE TRADE
MaleI Female

St. Mar oflhe PlafnsHospital
& Rehabilitation C enter

For employmentinfor
nrition contact:

Personnel Office
792-681-2. Ext.

V 400(1 2tth Street

METHODIST

'J
HOSPITAL -

Information rrarding tm
plimnl apoertunitirt
Mil hod nt Ht .!( m bt
tbUmrdpr tiOmg

793-418- 4

Tout! Opportunity fcmplo.

I

?FOR JOB
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Eirorw'

EMPLOYER"

For more
regarding

at Lubbock
General Hospital.

tguai upportunny Employer

DRINKING
ND DRIVINC

CAN KILL A

FRIENDSHIP
buiiuiiwiiwihui2!!

INFORMATION

information
employment

opportunities

nr;n Tim tut 71m mv t'vtwtVJJ.ThankGod every morning
when you get up that you
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

j"rii!HI

Prohibition of Dlt crimination

This is to notify all parties concernedthat the
Lubbock IndependentSchool District does not
discriminate on t7?e basis of sex, race color,
nationalorigin, or handicapWtheemploymentof
personnel, not in the admission, treatment, or
counseling of students in the educational
programs or activities of the schoolsystem;nor
doesit knowinglyplacestudentsIn anysituation
wheresuchdiscrimination exists.

Any complaintaboutnon-complian-ce with this
policy may be made to Mr. RalphMadrid
2641) for personnelmatters, or w Mr. Bill Parker
(747-264-1) for studentmatters.

Physician - Doctor

FormerAddress 1622 10th Street, Suite 700

DamonH. Hill, JK ML D.

Family Practice

New Office

The CompoundIS

2202- A ithacaAvanus
Lubjxick, Taxas

3iv erf nfthantr

iltl EnffeirjHatleiial

Lint)

Are You A
Subitirfter??

Call

(806)793-077-2

79410 1

- ill,
i

Pharmacies

CAVEELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 - 7 pm.
Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1719AvesiuaA 765-53- 1 1 Gr7S5-75-g

ProfessionalServices y

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managerrithfcsmultapt . '

P.O. Box 2SJ.3

hr .XotfSMolbkSf

The wsnoN

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Texas

SupportBlack Business
They are Black uci Proud

They Shop with Merchants who
Appreciate Black Business

A ircondit toning & Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744-477-8

You

MISTAKES
IN THtfc PtMUCATION
PUEAiC C0N8t9n
THAT THKY AM

Ammpoec
Wf EUtiMH
ozth4WQ rem

EVERYOtte,4N0
OM MEOWJE

AW ALWAYS
LOOKH4Q FOl

Hitw Fir Baat

Bd. room with
kitchen privledges.
$60.00permonih.2310
Date Avenue. Men
only! For information,
call Jimmie Thomas,
765-934-5.

Public Notice
Personsinterestedin sttwida prm

curcmentopportunitiesshould check
the bulletin beard in the Economic
Development Department of the
South Plains Association oiGovern-
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lull-boc- k,

Texas.TheSPAG effleesareopen
from S AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday

mm

'Lubbock,

J

choose rom.

'Address

City . . .

Zip Code

Hll

NEWSPAPER
cBioora

year

NewspaperAssociated

'A Coopcflv Fen RefocuilrgTheAflnds Aid
Americans For Th Gf eat Of Amertec

know
Planned of Lubbock provides

following services for
everyone?

CLINIC SERVICES
Complete Exam

Pap Smears& Breast
Pregnancy Testing

Infection & Checks
Privacy& Confidentiality

Anemia Screening
ContraceptiveChoice to

Medical Approval)
Sliding Scale

. SERVICES
Control: Male & FemaleOptions

Problem
Medical & Social ServiceReferral

Rental
Speakers School, Church.& Community

Organizations
3821 22ndSt. (795-712- 3

2512Wober
After Hours Service

U trr 1 t r 1 -v m .
west exas

Villa

a 5301

MaiiFwnili
is now accept-

ing applications for
employment

in produ-
ction.
preferred. By appoint-
ment Call KLBK-T- V

745-234-5.

Action

Equal Opportunity

Auto Center

SuperSalell
payment. With

Over cars, 8 vans and
to

& AvtRtie P

763-14-17

Auto Center

r

SubscribeToday!!
,

?

BUCK MEDIA INC.

Gynecological

COUNSELING

EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Mail
Digest

5X9 East23rd Street

per

Vteovber Wlti

Elfod 4cllor-O- l

Black teneN

Did you that
Ihe

and

Exams

VD

Fee

Birth

Film
For

Dr. (765-9790-)

Answering

1 Leadinguias Dealer

at

E--Z

15

. , ,

te

2

RAVEN,.
Otdsmobile, Inc.

South Avenue
Luhhocli. Texas

747-297- 4

KLBK

full-tim- e

television
Experience

only.

Employer"

$99.00 down Financing.
averagecredit. pick-up-s,

Broncos

i&ffe

'WEEKLY
prranrnoormn

Name

Parenthood

Pregnancy

"Affirmative

State
V

AmountEnclosed

Southwest

Lubbock,Texas7944
s3lj;.o

programs

(Subject

Drive

years

!E5c3caEra

Mite.

Bird baths $25.00.
Lawn decorations,
concrete animals, and
various waterfountains.
7725 West 19th Street
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Jl DAVID SOWELL

I Home: 765-887-9 . MEN'S DEPARTMENT

BLACK XMAS CARDS!

10 choices! 24 cards to a box; 0$
$8.00 per box; on sale at the

SouthwestDigest. Come in and
view the choices

Lots liUMlFer .$!!,
' 'hm1

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641- 1 or
goingby theoffice at911

10th Street.

Saflt

. Bird baths $25.00.
Lawn decorations,
concrete animals, and
various vmterfountains.
7729 West 19th Street

FountainsPlus
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When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,youcan rely on us for top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativesvyjy be happy to ad-- ,

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 East23rdatmt
, Lubtotik, Ttxas

BUCK MEDIA lNcT
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wants iO nctlvehis car back he mustpay the note
off In full at this point. Remembernow, Hut thess
notices are required before tne dsalsrcanmoveto
colleut a deficiency judgn.ent from tte purchaser
either by out-of-cou- rt or in-co- means. These
noticesaredesignedto assurethatbothsidesto the
transaction are treated fairly and know exactly
what is going on However,whenyou enterinto a
contract for die purchaseof an automcblhyou
should readtheconttactcarefully to makesurethat
you arenot waiving your right to thesenotices, i, e.

there Is language in the Amarillo Court which
indicates that these notices requirements can be
waivedby thepurchaser.It maybe thatcourSsin the
future may hold that equity doesnot permit the
waiver of thesenotices.But makesurehe doesnet
waive thesenotices.

Thus, if you have not waived notice in the
purchaseof your automobileand it is repossessed,
beforeyou areliable for anyexcessamountaftertho
car sateproceedshavebeenapplied againstwhat
you owe, the dealer must:

(1) Give notice of the amount necessaryto
bring the note uuireht and give you further notice
that unlessyou do bring it current, thenotemaybe
accelerated;and,

(2) If you do not bring the note current, ihen
the dealermustgive you notice that the note has
beenaccelerated.

Failure to give thesenotices causedthe Courtof
Civil Appeals to setasideandreverseanddelcare
Hull and void tho judgment Villa Olds obtained
againstour client for $4,187.11 plus interest, plus
attorney'sfees, and plus court costs.

A simple holiday gift for a favorite neighbor: decorate
an empty coffeecan to matchher kitchendecorand fill

it with some handykitchen utonsils...woodenspoon,a
whisk, a new rubberspatula.

Why Is It ?
Why is it ? A manwakesup in the

morning aftersleepingon anadver-
tised bed in advertisedpajamas.
He will bathein anadvertisedtub,
Washwith advertisedsoap,shave
with and advertisedrazor, have a
breakfastof advertisedcereal and
toast toasted in an advertised-toaster-,

put on advertisedclothes
andglanceat his advertisedwatch

He'll ride to work in an advertis-
ed car, sit at an advertiseddesk,
smoke advertised cigarettes and
write with an advertisedpen. Yet
this man hesitatesto advertise,
saying that advertising doesn't
pay.

Finally when his. unadvcrtlsed
businessgoesunder, he'll Adver
tise it for sale,
fhen It's too late.

CREATIVE COOKING

This recipeis simpleascanbe. We'vetakenabasicchocolate
cakemix and addedourown lusciousfilling of whippedcream,
melted chocolateand bananas.

CHOCOLATE CREAM BANANA CAKE

2 extra-ripe- , medium Dole Bananas,peeled
1 package(18.5 oz.) chocolatecake mix
2 squares(1 oz. each) semi-swe-et chocolate
2 cups whippingcream,whipped
2 firm, large Dole Bananas

Slice extra-rip- e bananasinto blunder. Pureeuntil
smooth (1 cup). Preparecake accordingto packagedi-

rectionsfor 2 layers, replacing1 cupwaterwith
1 cuppuroedbananas.Melt chocolateaccordingtopack-
age directions; cool to lukewarm. Mix a small amount
of whipped cream, into melted chocolate.Pouroverre-

maining whipped cream. Fold into whipped cream
thoroughly. Split cooled cakesin half throughcenter
lengthwise tomake4 layers.Peelandsplit firm bananas
in half lengthwise.Spreadoneeakelayerwith chocolate
oream.Top with second layer. Spreadwith chocolate
cream,fop with split baaanes.Topwith third lay sr.Spread
with chooolatc cream. Top with fourth layer. Spread
remainingahocolatecream overentire eake.Refriger-
ateuntil readyto serve.Garnishtop efeakewith addi-
tionaldicedbanana,if desired.Makes8 to 10servings.

For mom terrific bananarecipm, write to Dole Bananas,
Dept. B5. P.O. Bex 7788, SanFrnmUi, CA 94m.
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L4fj..t up you. this
seasonwith the warm

glow of candles
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Scented candles in hol-lybar- ry.

baybflrry andpine
are becoming holiday fa-

vorites for that special
decorativatouch.

Research conducted by
American Greetings Bhows
that red candles are the
ruirber ono seller during
Christmas,with white in sec-

ond place and greenin third.
The firm offers thesehelpful
tips for coreof candles:

Candles last longer,
when they are refrigerated.
Wrap thecandlesin plasticor
foil so that thewicks .will not
absorbmoisturewhile refrig-
erated.

Store candlesin a cool,

dry, darkplacesothat thecol-

ors, will not fade. Sunlight
fades candle color and de-

tractsfrom appearance.
Before placing a candle

on furniture use a pillar pan
orotherholder. Furnituremay
bo damagedif coreis notused.

The.largest living species
of kangaroostandsseven
feet tali.

A bill recently signed into
lav released $4.8 billion for
highwayrepair. Theripple ef-

fect from this action created
286,000 newjobsandpumped
$13.7 billion into the Amer-

ican economy, according to
The Road Information Pro-

gram (TRIP).

' Though this Interstate
Cost Estimate bill --Will do
much to improve the coun-
try's deteriorating infratruc-ture-,

there is a great deal
' more that needsto be done
Other legislation pending in
Congress,including the Sur-
face Transportation Act and
the National Infrastructure
Act, can provide the funds
needed to keep our roads,
bridges, mass transit and
watef systemsoperable.

William G. Mulligan, pres-

ident of Ingersoll-Ran-d Com-
pany's Construction Equip-
ment Groupsayo,"We canget
the necessary funding by
working togetherto influence
leeal,stateand nationallegis-

lation."
Concerned citizens can

learn how th'jy can get in-
volved In this worthy effort by
writing Ingersoll-Ran-d Com-
pany at 268 E. Washington
Ave., Dept. NR 115, Wash-
ington, NJ07382 for a free ac-tk- m

kit. The Igfeuikl Awica
Hit IfjrevidesjfWl M aa-tier.- al

suppedmaterialsand
an updateef stuceftt infras-trtKta- re

legislaUo.
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A comprehensivestudyof presentbuild-
ing needsand a careful estimateof facility
requirementswas madeby a citizen bond
steeringcommitteeHbeforethesebond
issueswererecommehdedto thevotersof
Lubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict.
Only needsof high-priorit- areincluded in
thesetwo bond proposals.
Day to day operating expensesof the
school district are paid by funds from
local, state, ahd federal sources.Facility
needsmustbeprovidedwith local funds.

The growth of new residential sections
andtheincreasedenrollmentof students
from these areas require that new

SUPPORTTHE STUDENTS:
BAC$ THE BONDS

ELECTION DAY

VOTE

December
1 0P 1 989 -

schoolsbe built. , . ,.,,... . ...
SchoolBond Election. Higglns, Treasurer.

3
1
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Increasedschool enrollment In several
of the establishedresidentialareas
requires construction of additional
classrooms.
The safety of studentsin athletic pro-gra- ms

requires,ah additional facility.
Additional facilities and improvements
must be made optimum successof
handicappedstudents with special
learning needs, '

Sound financial,and educational plan-
ning for future;jieedsof the district re-
quires acquisition of new school sites.
Researchstudiedrevealthatschoolsfit-

ted for air conditioning enhanceteach-
ing, learning,andattendance.
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